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Agenda
● Welcome
● Recap of campaign
● Tips on advocacy with your MP
● Example: Coalition for Healthy School Food
● Federal priorities: Mandate letters
● Questions



Feel free to 
participate in French 
or English 

Sentez-vous à l’aise de 
participer en français 
ou anglais

Housekeeping



Gisèle Yasmeen
Executive Director
Food Secure Canada



Eat Think Vote campaign

50
events

117
organisations

7437
participants

216
candidates



https://www.eatthinkvote.ca/act




Participants by 
province and territory:

Events in rural     
vs urban areas:



Candidate participation: 
overall

Candidate participation:
positions  and titles



Topics that were discussed



Have you ever 
organized a meeting 
with your MP?
Answer using the poll



collective 
advocacy is 

powerful

your voice is 
important



Relationship building with your MP
● Your MP is your representative on Parliament 

Hill
● Policy change takes time, which is why 

building a relationship is worthwhile
● An MP’s staff are good resources: they 

understand how changes can be made and 
where to find answers



Calling their office

● To get information, request a meeting
● Contact info: ourcommons.ca

Letter writing

● Can send by both email and postal mail
● No postage required for MPs
● Use the correct style of address
● Ask for a concrete response

Contacting your MP

https://www.ourcommons.ca/members/en
https://www.canada.ca/en/canadian-heritage/services/protocol-guidelines-special-event/styles-address.html


Letter writing (cont’d)

● Be professional, ask for a concrete response, 
follow up

● Explain your issue, request, cause
● Be clear in your ask
● ETV template follow-up letter

Contacting your MP

“Summarize the ask in one sentence.”

– MICHAEL CHONG (Conservative)
   Wellington—Halton Hills

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r2ybotye0vntcs8/AADk_avo6ulm0AmNzV9osk3pa?dl=0


“Communicate that you represent a 
constituency (e.g., sector, membership, etc.)”

– RYAN TURNBULL (Liberal)
   Whitby

“Get that voice out! I read and answer all the emails that I get. I have a 
strong idea of what people are writing about, and I hear very little about 
food issues and that always surprises me.”

– JULIE DABRUSIN (Liberal)
   Toronto—Danforth



Meet your MP

● Tell your story – stories are compelling
● Set up meeting with your MP’s staff; at least 3 

weeks in advance
● Do your research; tailor your presentation
● Usually 2 - 4 people attending
● Leave a 1-pager

Contacting your MP

“Anticipate and identify the opportunities for 
cross-departmental and cross/ministerial collaboration.”

– RYAN TURNBULL (Liberal)
              Whitby



“Keep the meeting short – if meeting with an MP or their staff, it is most 
effective if you can make the case in 20 min or less... Leave the person you 

meet with a 1 sheet summary of the issue – ensure the ask is included.”

– MICHAEL CHONG (Conservative)
   Wellington—Halton Hills

“We often have the statistics, but when people come in and they tell me 
why this is important and how they have a personal connection to the 
issue, that is also very helpful.”

– JULIE DABRUSIN (Liberal)
   Toronto—Danforth



Report
Amendments

Library of the Parliament, “Making Canada’s Laws.”

How does change become law?

First reading
Introduction

Second reading
Debate

Committee 
studies the bill

in detail

Third reading
Debate and vote

Senate
Similar process

Royal assent
After passed by 

both Houses
law!

https://bdp.parl.ca/About/Parliament/GuideToHoC/making-e.htm


What next?
● Do research on best strategy for your issue
● Work with other groups advocating on same 

issue
● Work with your MP!

○ Parliamentary e-petitions
○ Private members’ bills
○ Private members’ motions
○ Public statement (in social media)
○ Community action, etc.

House of Commons. “Handbook on private members’ business.”
Library of Parliament. “Making Canada’s Laws.”

https://petitions.ourcommons.ca/en/Home/Index
https://www.ourcommons.ca/About/ProcedureAndPractice3rdEdition/ch_21_2-e.html
https://www.ourcommons.ca/marleaumontpetit/DocumentViewer.aspx?DocId=1001&Sec=Ch21&Seq=4&Language=E
https://www.ourcommons.ca/About/Guides/PrivateMembersBusiness-e.html
https://bdp.parl.ca/About/Parliament/GuideToHoC/making-e.htm


Example
Coalition for Healthy 
School Food



2019 Successes: Federal support
● June 2018: Motion in the Senate
● March 2019: Federal budget with commitment for 

the creation of a National School Food Program
● May 2019: E-petition presented in the House of 

Commons
○ NDP Private Member’s Bill introduced in the 

House of Commons
● June 2019: Commitment to a program was 

reiterated in the National Food Policy of Canada
● December 2019: Mandate Letters



Building relationships
● Years of patient grassroots work
● Relationship building
● Events like the Great Big Crunch provided 

politicians with easy ways of participating



Non-partisan work with and thanking all parties

May 6, 2019: Liberal MP Julie 
Dabrusin Petition E- 1957  

May 7, 2019: NDP MP Don Davies Private 
Members Bill C-446



Take action now on school food

(Click on buttons above to send a letter)

https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/take-action


From the bottom up
● 115+ Members
● Endorsers
● Provinces and Territories
● French and English
● Visits to MPs, MPPs, MLAs, city councillors, 

trustees



● Kitchen table:
○ Grass roots visit to MPs & candidates

● Cabinet table:
○ Embed school food in all party platforms
○ Advocate for 2020 Budget

● Lunchroom table:
○ Changing the Education Act provincially
○ Co-design of the best possible school food 

program for Canada.

Propositional as well as 
oppositional



Federal government 
priorities
Mandate letters



“Strategically fit your ‘ask’ with government 
priorities.”

   – RYAN TURNBULL (Liberal), Whitby

Mandate letters
● Prime Minister lays out goals for each Minister 

through the Mandate Letters
● Signals the Government’s current position on issues
● Strategic entry points for advocacy
● Progress on goals in Mandate Letters are shown on 

the online tracker
● See also: Speech from the Throne, Federal Budget

https://www.canada.ca/en/privy-council/campaigns/mandate-tracker-results-canadians.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/youth/services/advocacy.html


● Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food 
○ Move forward with Food Policy for Canada:

■ Helping communities access healthy food 
■ Make Canadian food the top choice at home 

and abroad
■ Supporting food security in northern and 

Indigenous communities
■ Reducing food waste

○ Farming:
■ New: Farm and Food Development Canada
■ Intergenerational transfer of farms

Mandate letters

Government of Canada (2019). “Mandate Letters.”

https://pm.gc.ca/en/mandate-letters


Mandate letters
● Minister of Families, Children and Social Development

○ Increasing Canada Child Benefit (CCB) by 15% for 
children under 1 (up to $1000 per child)

○ 250,000 childcare spaces; national secretariat to 
lay groundwork for pan-Canadian childcare system

● Minister of Employment, Workforce Development and 
Disability Inclusion
○ Supporting families: maternal and paternal leaves 

tax-free, integrating parental leave with CCB, 
guaranteed paid family leave

○ Support for students

Government of Canada (2019). “Mandate Letters.”

https://pm.gc.ca/en/mandate-letters


Mandate letters

● Minister of Health
○ National, Universal Pharmacare
○ Promote healthy eating, including new restrictions 

on the commercial marketing of food and 
beverages to children; establishing new 
front-of-package labelling



Poll



Questions
Please open Q&A below



● [WEBINAR] Food Secure Canada, “Effective lobbying 
for food system transformation.”

● [WEBSITE] Government of Canada, “Get ready for 
advocacy.”

● [MULTI] Community Food Centres Canada, “Advocacy 
and community engagement.”

● [FACT SHEET] Food Secure Canada, “Eat Think Vote: 
Backgrounders.”

Other resources

https://foodsecurecanada.org/resources-news/webinars-podcasts/webinar-effective-lobbying-food-system-transformation
https://foodsecurecanada.org/resources-news/webinars-podcasts/webinar-effective-lobbying-food-system-transformation
https://www.canada.ca/en/youth/services/advocacy.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/youth/services/advocacy.html
https://cfccanada.ca/en/Learn/Resource-Library/Resource-Categories?categoryid=7
https://cfccanada.ca/en/Learn/Resource-Library/Resource-Categories?categoryid=7
https://www.eatthinkvote.ca/learn/
https://www.eatthinkvote.ca/learn/


● Newsletter
● Support FSC
● Donate to the  People’s Food Institute
● Social media: 

○ Twitter: @FoodSecureCAN
○ Facebook: English
○ Facebook: French
○ Instagram: @fscrad

#EatThinkVote

Stay in touch!

https://foodsecurecanada.org/modal_forms/nojs/webform/926
https://foodsecurecanada.org/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=1
https://foodsecurecanada.org/resources-news/news-media/join-peoples-food-institute-founders-circle
https://twitter.com/FoodSecureCAN
https://www.facebook.com/foodsecurecanada/
https://www.facebook.com/alimentationdurable/
https://instagram.com/fscrad/


Thank you!
Hosts
Participants
Funders


